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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSN4'JlAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Str eet Address __ --'6~ S~h~e~r~bu~r~n~ea....a:S~t~,------------------~ 
City or Town _________ S=a=nf__,.,o~rd=.,J-.~1=fa=i=n~e---~-~----------------~ 
How lonG in United Stat es __ 4..,2..._yr....._.s..,,..__ ____ How lone i n IJai ne _ ___,I=8..._..yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Lac St, Jean, P._0.~·~------""""Dat e of birth Sept. 7, I883 
I f married, how many ch i.J.clren ____ r_o.__ ___ Occup::i.t ion Contractor 
Name of employer __;S;...:e:..;:lf=-..:..:Em.:..:::i...p ::l ..:.o""-y..:.e ..:..:d __________________ _ 
(i'resent or l r1ci:, ) 
Addr ess of er.iployqr _________________________ _ 
Enel i sh ______ S[)Cak Na Read. __ .... Nu.o.__ ___ rrri te _ _.N...,,o"-----
Other l ani;ua1:,ct; ___ --:!,F...i...s;;wi.,u_ ___________________ _ 
Have you ~ade arrlication for citizenship? __ ---1J~a~o~,L-'I~9~4~0,__~2~n~d~--P~a~p~e~r~s ....... ___ 
IIave you ever hacl. mil itary service ? ____ ~LU- -----------
If s o, wi1er e? ____________ ·vrhen? _______________ _ 
Vritness~~ 
Signature ~ ~<~~ 
